
HUERTA REACHES THE COAST 0MA1W w!" m THE I

MARINE CORPa j

nt and G:rtral Bhaquet
Arrive at Paorto Mexico.

WILL REMAIN ABOARD TRAIN

VnprcfPilrntril "iiim'tir iif Null I '""
nil A t truiili-- J lim i In ( nil(Hl

Slnco llopnt I.rtl
Aliornn nf rlmi.

PfBHTO MBXHX). Mexl. i.. Jul- I

General Vlotorlano Huertn. who rci.-tj-.i- ,

retlcnprt 8 provisional ireldnt of M

arrived ir nhnrtly after o
tonight Hr was scrompanli 1 l'i ltrmral
Jllanquet, tils minlxtor of war.

Opneral Ilimcia will reroiln Hlxxinl t.in
'train tonight.

Whrn ho .xifU to Imve hut cuun'rj
mid har the rtxlln f 1'i-r- ri.
Ulan, whotn ho nscorteil to the eosst tint

rars hro. Is t unknown, .r-lm-

to hlmnnlf. Captain Kuh-- r uf t' f
Uermtin irul:,'r iren4n iiffirc i h in M
fchlp "for any iim ho turrit to iniiKo if II,'
but Oonitil Ilusttft mprfly Hiatikcil Mm,
nddlns that he uould rrluin IiIh tall to
morrow, '

Trip Without liii'lilt-nl- .

Tho trip to this port wan without Inr
or unploNwtnttinaa, otli tliun if

ifered by the hrnt of the trunkal low-

lands. With Huertn ami Hlnmium wi ru
tho general tnff. Tim party rumpled a
train of nlno aleeplng ear, four of wliich
were Riven over to troopr. Tv o other
train, loaded with nothing but troupa,
precedeil dorierut IlusrtH'ri train find fu-

ll ved heio an hour before tho 1 Inert a
train, llehlnd hltn tnm tumthev train,
nlfo loaded with puldlera to KUitrd agnlnnt
any rear movement.

Captain Knhler and iitnff. In fonnul
uniform, woro at the nation iind

wero officially rcsented to Oencrnl
lluerta. Ho tlinnkptl the captain for his

all and for the offer of hlH bout.
I'eeln Very Well.

An.MwrliiK Inquiries n to llin stntn of
Ills nculth, (lenontl Huertn saMurnil the
office that ho felt very well, although
nomewhat tired from the hunt.

lllltlsh Vice Consul Commit I nlno off),
flatly called on lluerta nttd

Im a niossaic, presuniuhly nn offnr of
refuKo on tho HrltlHi cruler Bristol.
Htierta reud it und expressed plmstire at
tho conslilcrntlon ImlnK nhpw n him. li-c- al

officials on (leneral lluerta
tonight wero few In nunilivr, tho only one
of importance lining General Itlncon,

of tho locul ftnrrlson, Commander
(Jftbr lei A. CnrvatlJ of the Moxlenii jtiin-bo-

ZaraRoza, with bis staff, also
called, but Onnornl lluerta va wenry of
holding receptions and asked to be ox
cused for the night.

Not 11 Clitr.
Whon the train pulled in, ttuorea of

from thu traluri which had arrlvud
jrevlously lined nlonR tho whiirf to Ht
ii glimpse or their deponed chief. There
was not a cheer nor u hnndclnp. Those
a the truln bide, im If by nnruenient,

treated tho nrrlvul of tho
u8 a most Kolcinn Incident.

A few townspcoplo wero pioaent, but
they oxhiblted nothing moro tlmii curl
oslty About town quiet proval.oJ; tho
town had already gone to :ocp. And the
tew ruralcs who had been plucod o.t duty
tit tho Intersections of the itrreta hnd
nothing more exc'tlnpt to Uo than to hold
conversation with each other whon thoy
net.

lluerln Collarli.N.
Ueneral Huertn wu MttlnK In thai

r.moklng room of tho car whn tho train
vtopped. In front of him vn General I -- j
JJIanquet. Koch was In IiIh ahli t almvofi
und without n collar. The officii dolo--1

nation from tho Gorman crulter ct inhoil j

aboard the train before General lluerta,
appeared to roallxo their and
then began tcrnmblo for coat und col-- 1

lar and a rapid dressing scone was wit-nets-

through tho window by tho crowd
outside.

lluerta mopped the pmplt.tton from
hla face with a big bandana I mud Ker
chief and was assisted Into hi cost by
tuianquet. Putting on hla collur wtta too '

much of u task and ho wont out Into
thu aisle of the central oar ha ha mis.
t rerclvo the German omporor'a iupr- -

,

arntatlve. Ho waa drescod In the turn
suit of clothes ho had worn In th
Ftrects of the capital, whl.o toasd over
In a corner seat wn. tho tlat brown hat
that has Ions oervod to d!at ngD'ab h in

lllaminrt In Uniform.
General lllarwmt Was In uniform, b,j

v ere all tho otior momberH of the staff.
pretontliiff a inurkwl dlfferenoe botwesti
them and tholr chluf It wri itiuioune;
tnat Huertn and HUirn(Ut woj!4 aw4
tho night In the ear. ttolnc alxjard the
Dresden tomoirtm "to iciuru the of-

ficial call."
Mo statement Pa hvn tiu.de ai

to Hueria'a futurt movcuionts Necotia
tlona, however, have bean attlng on for ,

tho clutrtcrlnK i ... te ncr Oily if
Ole-lc- w to oa-.r- at U..U -- uti:e of tin triy
to Jamaica.

Uo Mot ii llimtiaHi;-- .

Uenijra llurtH an J tlaur Ulan-ir- e

were) aboard tan HriUjI tori d:t not aae
tliir husband. KtttrU ap;iarta Ue
and borad. atxl wiui in no ehvar.Ut ruotJ.
His ejitf-uf-ts- ui ii.-- i m.p htai an
IllanqHet u groat Uk of ItMfeTMM an-- 1

they Qlunsnd into work with the r
tarles'at tlMlr --t'de. tj

Hucutu mu In ohc af hi wvrMni
jnooda, and iith acati o t. HtltJ
town to liU t'l mtMN M h r.-bac-

at Ut d. m the taUct- - r ni
home.'

He bad ytoo '' sunr ii irtler tit U
evonlp. Inrt out i"i a j Cvmoaatratlva
fahtn

Itlildrm'o uf (ttitii.
tUXlCO C1TT, J'y 11-- Aa

number of tJlcM awi
hui"!J riavv taken plae nU:as

the ftlll of ti: tiuaila :;0. . m u-- m In
the UM two i.'ya tour tuic . e und Ihie
attempts have ' i iijH'i lb teat- -

"loots ,H ro no, a
i a e here.

TJiore has te-.- i a
during tha Mur.ti i

Jty of Urn ii:u
ittliuusli a laaUn

jj. H.t'J ftttaiMBU .

tiouttlo l.rk o rttna
- .ltd i - tiaml.-nl,.i:i- n

ji cjniqojsa prevails.
13 or iai)--r.tr- tl e o. foreign rvai (

today refielMd '!. : ' '- - tf
eral Hurrt. Oo u Ummh won fr the;
diplomat prvonaUy. bWdlvfi tu rnroweu
ana asking Uu!,t he rPo oontiduneo In

I'realdent Carbajal; tho other waa for tha

Hi haa Jutt been promoted to bo first
llouleiiHiit and adli'tnnt at Maro Island
Nuvy Vonl, California.

government represented, reqtioutlni; sup-
port for tho now Mexican government.
Tho exce; lion wus In tho cse of tho
United tHutax. for which tho llrar.llliui
mhilller torelved no moasaiR,

Working .'ill' I'oui-e- .

WASHINGTON, July vi.ry Influ-otl- o

and dlplmnntlc iignnoy at tho dl
jkisuI of thn United Htatei governmont
was working imloy for Immeiilato poace
In Mexico.

The ndmlnlHtiatloii In convinced that
'.villi the diminution or Huorta for which
It has buen stondily proaslng Tor moro
than it year, the viuIouh factlonu In
Moxlco will bo drawn together. To aid
It: thin iynl ussuro roxtorutlon of normal
conditions without further bloodshed, of-

ficials hero nio exerting themselves to
smooth tho way for a new and stable ad-

ministration In Mexico, which uliall bo
lecoicnlzed by tho powers of the world,

Not only In the American povernmont
ut this moment coiin.ielllng General Car-i-iuic- u,

tho coustltutlouai:st chief, to ar
luntsa with Krnnclsco Carbajal, Hucrta'n
(UccovHor, for tho peaceful transfer of the
government ut Moxlco City to tho constt-tutlonnll- iti

without further flRhtlng, but
It beunmn known tpduy that tha

In Indirectly In communica-
tion with ICmlllann 'npnta, leader of the
rovolutlon In southern Mexico.

Z.iipHtu'w A 1 1 11 mil'.
'apata, uncording to rellnbla reportu

to tho StHlc dcpMrtment, ban 21,000 men,
and though most or them nro poorly
equipped they wmtld constitute n sorlous
monnee to n now government at Mexloa
City If they remained In rnvolutlon,
'.pntn, who domauds agrarian reforms

Keeps
Quality

Up.

V
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Iniinedlatily, made common mini' '.M.h to ,

the and obtained r.ip-ll- n Ly rllnlrat, pathological and bacterl-plle- s

from them w!th which to fight the ologlcal experts, on the Krledmann
lluerta It la not known, rtmody for tuberculosis, sayr;:
lioweifr. r he will lay down his! "It was the consensus that there could
mms In fnvor of Carransa. ho no claim of any distinct curative ef--

I nlted I'tatea It. lining Its Infltionr- - fw t of tho remedy either In case ot
through friends of Zapata to bring hltn pulmonary or other varltlea of tuber-If.t-o

Imnnony with tho (twice tuoKiam, ' uloala On the other hand, Indeed, III

Canancn lias bf--n Informud that In- - effects from the use of the remedy were
tmirt eonilHct hla triumph lemporatelj : : ujiortd Thorn were In part ascrlbablo
that thuro o.uht to he no when i I', tho lemciiy Iself, In part to tho faetl
the rrmy takei eontfol of Mexico City , that the as made available to

'
nnd other Important centei: that tr.'-r- e physicians, waa Impure by thi
should be no but that an pfesenco of foreign bacteria." i

amnosty for vollt!ral uffendora shouldi Im German law no limitation of thoj
declared and thu righto of the clergy and right of a phylelan to employ such
r titer foreigner who lmvn suffered, j nnjthods ui seems best to him, and for
isptclallv KpTttlurds, be given due ropoet. , this reason there can lie no of

llnile ThroiiKh Nllllninu.
Throinrh John H. Hllllman, pernonal

represontatlvo of Piesldont Wilson with,
Geimrnl Carranza, the American govern-ni- t

In offering Its uilvlee. To aeeept
Hi- nugpeftlenn from Waulilntflon It lm.i
t en pvli't". out, iiionna
tin iHWerfi of the world, a clrcutnnt.tiu e

which w ,uhl eoiiti ibuto not only to im- -

i illnti stability, but would enable tb
i'v Hilniliiliii.itlon in rehabilitate th- -

:i Htic-- n thrnuzli now loans.
le'ieral I'atranzo, owordlim to Mr .

t'll'lnmiin leporl", revoaln it spirit of.
.lendllnesB to tho Amerleun government
and a readings to dlsciss pome with
(iirlmjil and prevent further fighting.

Tlio Washington government In !n
toueh with Mr. Carhnjnl through his per-
sonal rupronentotlvo here, Jose Caatellot.

Mr. Cantcllot aneerted that Mr. Cartn-Ja- l
wants to tmnsfer his authority to

Cnrrnnz Immediately nnd that the ii

or three eonstltutionallMt sym-
pathizers sent north hv Mr. Carbajal to
confer with Cnrranza hnn authority to,
urrango for tho transition.

Son of Carson and
Nephew of Redmond

Write an Irish Play
LONDON. July 18,- -A short play called

"Tho Irlshmiin'M Home," ahortly to be
produced ut n local In sure to at
tract Interest; however, It may fall from
thh point of view of technique, for It

Joint authors are rolutlvoa of tho oppos- -'

Ing Irish le,idf-r- and they appear on tho
stugo In puita each has written for the
other. Harry Curson, tho eldest son of
Hlr Kdward Carson, doc the role of an
agitator who belongs to tho Ancient Order
of Hibernians, "full of sentiment and
traditional bigotry." L. G. Iledmond-Hownr- d

Is a nephew of John Iledmond,
and ho plays the part Of the son of a
North Ireland, ueneral, a college student
who Is "Impatiently viewing contempor-
ary problems from the economist stand-
point." Tho Bcene Is tho drawing room
of u house In Belfast.

Tho play han lt climax In tho of
a cardinal of tho Hainan church, who ex-

claims:
"Peuco In tho name, not of the king,

nor of country, but In the name of that
God who said, 'Thou shalt not kill.' "

German Experts Say
Friedmann Cure Has
Not Proved Valuable

linrtMN, July 18. The North German
Gazette, reporting a recent conference In

, the nlidstry In the Interior, partlclpatedcountry escape taxation. The matter

whethi

The

ixepes
rendered

revenge,
known

question

theater,

entry

prohibiting tho use ot tho Fledmann
remedy. Tho government, however, haa
decided to take measures to Insure that
tho lemedy shall not be furnished In an
Impure state. The question of Its em-

ployment or Ik left ?o
the ,linlment of the physician.

GERMAN CAPITAL FLEES
TO ESCAPE TAXATION

HKKl.l.N. Inly
the sharp punlshmenta threatened against
tn dodgern by the war tax lawn passed
by the Itelchstag last year. It Is evident
that much German capital has fled tho

Let Us Install a

Master

Carburetor
On Your Car

Wo guarantee this
carburetor to give
more mileage, moro
power, more speed
and make your engine
more flexible.

Master
Carburetors

are used by Omaha's
wost prominent auto
Owners.

We shall be glad to
equip your car, giving
you a ten-da- y trial and
guarantee to give you
satisfaction.

Master Sales Co.
2218 Parnam St.

Omaha.

Double Value
In

Volume
"MrlE bip; difference in quality between

Firestones and ordinary tires would
make Firestones cost much more

under ordinary conditions.
But Firestone conditions are not ordinary.

The picked experts of the tire making industry
build Firestone tires.

The largest exclusive tire factory in America
produces Firestone tires.

The most efficient distributing system in Amer-
ica markets Firestone tires.

That's why these tires have the quality and en-

durance to beat all the tires of the world and still
come to you at only average price.

The record of races won on Firestone Tires has
been spectacular. Their road-wor- k in daily grind
has cliiwhed the Firestone slogan

Most Miles per Dollar
Therefors choosa Firestones for the comroon-sens- e

reason ot Firestone quality rut out in enormous quantity
by specialists who male: notntne else.

See tho Firestone Dealer NOW
Yju pa? only ordinary price and

- get the Ejtttaof ditiury in Service.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
".4nrca' Larnnt Exclut v 7Tr and R m Makr"

22-2- Farnaiu St., Omaha, Neb.
Home Offlon and Tnctoryi Akron, Ohio.

Braaehna ana Onaltrn STarywhar

hoa Just come up for diacuaslon In a
committee of the Prussian House ofi
Lords. It was claimed, and the Rovern--I
ment admitted It. that very large
amounts of capital had gone to Switzer-- 1

land. It waa said that a big bank In the!
west had established In that country a1

tmst company with nenrly J4.VJO.000 or for tho purpose of taking i haige o'
capital, whose sole business Is to take German deposits, Tho govcrnim-ti- t a rep-char-

of German moneys. It waa added resontatlvo finally Informed the eon;-tha- t

Swiss banks flooded Germany wlthimltteo that amendments to tho tax lawn
circulars offering to take deposits, and would later be proposed In order t

that already not less than J20 banks and make It possible to tax more effectively
other concerns have been established lnt German property held In foreign

either with German money i tries

PAIGE
The Paige for 1915 and the
Manufacturing Policy of

the Ten Associates
Ten men are responsible for the Policies of the Paige Com-

pany 'whether they relate to Adrrnru'stratSoa, Manufacturing or
Merchandising.

These men represent twenty different fields of Industry and
each one is a recognized leader in his particular field. When they
organized the Paige Company, these men had won national repu-
tations as Manufacturers, Bankers, Lawyers and Directors of Giant
Industries.

They represent the highest ideals of American Business. They
know from actual experience the pitfalls of extravagant man-
agement and loose administration. They know where to lay then-hand- s

on the weaknesses the leaks and the general mistakes" of
a manufacturing business.

With such a vast storehouse of experience
at their command, they ha-r- concentra tod
their efforts upon the production of Paige
automobile and as a natural result have
accomplished the most startling success of
the entire Industry In three years' time.

These are the men who make the Policies
of the Paige.

These are the men who announce a etOl
greater Paige "30" for 1015 at no increase la
Price.

Many manufacturers about this time--are
offering their car to tbe public with

substantial reductions ia pries. They daia
all the virtues of their former model num-
erous refinements and a selling price from
ten to thirty per cent lower than last year.

They explain that such reductions in price
are possible because of doubted, trebled or
quadrupled production and wa resulting
economiest

We have no criticism to offer in regard to
a policy of this kind. Bet the Tea Asso-
ciates look at the matter of Price from a
rery different angle.

It is the Paige Policy to build a good
car not a cheap car. Paige production
has increased 167.9 per cent in the past tiro
years an unequaled record of toe. entire
industry. Therefore, it would be a com- -

CMtpttt

to

of
you at

once to

7j--r 1OO0

Rmmskt Boa Want AjU

tAssple usiCfrf to reduce tbs cost
of Paige can and the public frith
a oat in ptws.

But to do so "?re have to leave
the quality of the car Jest where it was
before. one dollar can only
buy one hundred cents worth of raltso.
No one osoept a cfturhtgn will dakn any
more

ca quaHtjp It is the Paige Policy to pttt
CTcry extra penny that h available back
late tb ok, Each year w propose to
ettr fBore value for toe mooey. We have
so fateatJoa whatever of P
ooalfey to afand atill whfla the pnea
dtnmaad oar goaa cp.

There "will be no or ki
ths price of tha Paige 88Hfor 191 btrt we

offer improvements and which
represent nearly (3M sriWHrtfm
la tin car

So, there are two ways font
to distribute savings aa fencrrnsM.
Qae method calls for a reduction is the price.
The other, meaaa additional vlar
quality is toe

From the of an ii.
proposition, which appeal to yoa a (be
better

Paige-Detro- it Car Company,

PAIGE COMPANY NEBRASKA
2417 Farnam 3058

B. M. BURBANK, Mgr.
"Glonwood" Model

)aisa-- at wit Cnr a tr--4i Imrt

Most people are honest and would
hasten to return found article if
they knew where to find

Tho place they of is the
"Lost and column, and if
you have failed announce your
loss there, you have chance

ever recovering loss.

When lose anything telephone
Tyler 1000 and thus get

aotion.
Ttitpham

THE OMAHA BEE
Erjldr

pntatrftfy
stampede

seaaanooai

would

Remember,

SonfwrrBcli8awereftattocompromfee

permitting

proaucaoa
reduction increase

refinemeata

trwuiufactutet
prodactioa

fiidrtiooal
product.

standpoint vestment

policy?

Motor Detroit. Michigan
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Street Douglas
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